TOWN OF CRESTON
COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE MEETING AGENDA
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10TH, 2019 COMMECING AT 4 P.M.

CALL TO ORDER
ADOPTION OF AGENDA
BUSINESS
a)

Garbage to Utility Billing – Communications Strategy (from the Director of Finance & Corporate
Services)

b)

Citizen Budget Update (from the Director of Finance & Corporate Services)

c)

Development Permit 01/19 – 806 Canyon Street (from the Director of Municipal Services)

QUESTION PERIOD
ADJOURNMENT

COUNCIL DIRECTION REQUEST (CDR)
Town of Creston
ACTION DATE:

2019–09-10

SUBJECT: Solid Waste to Utility Billing from Taxation
SUGGESTED FOLLOW-UP ACTION: That Council direct staff to prepare draft bylaw to have the utility billing incorporate
solid waste collection and remove solid waste from taxation.
CAO COMMENTS: A change in practice corrects inequalities created from the current form of taxation.

BACKGROUND

Staff Briefing Note:

Attached

☒

Available

☐

Nil

1. DEFINE THE TOPIC
KEY INFORMATION: Currently, solid waste pick-up and disposal services are funded through taxation creating an
inequality to tax payers who currently do not receive the service or to those individuals essentially receiving a
subsidized service. In June 2019, Council directed staff to present a communications plan and provide further
information on the cost implications to individual residents.
RELEVANT OBSERVATIONS: The practice of billing for garbage collection and disposal is very common. With the
exception of Creston, all other Kootenay municipalities who provide the service, currently bill their solid waste services
through the utility stream. Complaints have been received throughout the years regarding the inequity in our current
billing practices. The proposed change will ensure that solid waste collection and disposal fees will only be billed to
those properties receiving the service from the Town moving forward. Subsequently, tax requisitions would be reduced
by 5.25%, while utility bills will increase in reflection of the appropriate level of service provided to each property
utilizing the service.
STRATEGIC QUESTIONS: Does Council require any further information or have any questions regarding the proposed
change in practice.
ESSENTIAL QUESTION: Does Council wish for staff to bring forward additional information and the required bylaw
amendments associated with a user-based billing system for solid waste collection and disposal services?

2. DETERMINE DESIRED OUTCOMES if the essential question is addressed.
KEY RESULT: That Council direct staff to draft the utility bylaw to include solid waste collection for 2020 budget cycle.
DESIRED BENEFITS OF KEY RESULT: To implement and establish an efficient and equitable method of billing for solid
waste services
REQUISITES: None
UNINTENDED OUTCOMES: None at this time.

3. EXPLORE RESPONSE OPTIONS to achieve the key result (Pros & Cons)
1.
2.
3.

Council direct staff to prepare draft bylaw to move solid waste collection to utility billing;
Council could request additional information;
Council could decide not to proceed with moving solid waste collection to utility billing.

Submitted by:

Steffan Klassen, Director of Finance &
Corporate Services

Reviewed by:

CAO

Michael Moore, CAO

☐

STAFF BRIEFING NOTE
Town of Creston
DATE:
TO:

Mayor and Council

CC:

Steffan Klassen, Director of Finance & Corporate Services

FROM:

Michael Moore, CAO

DEPARTMENT:

Administration

SUBJECT:

Solid Waste to Utility Billing

APPENDIX:

☒ ATTACHED ☐ OTHER DOCUMENT ☐ NOT APPLICABLE

PURPOSE / ISSUE:

To add solid waste collection (garbage) to annual utility billing and further, removing the cost of solid
waste collection from annual tax requisition.

BACKGROUND:

Operating under Bylaw #1395, the Town currently provides the following service:
• Collection of two bags from all “dwelling units” and businesses;
• Collection on Private property with an agreement; and
• Collection of additional bags with tags attached.
The 2019 Collection and Disposal Budget is $235,514.00 which is 5.25% of the annual property tax
requisition.

CURRENT SITUATION:

In practice, many businesses have their own bins, and some trailer courts and apartments have their
own bins. Commercial businesses and multi-family residential properties pay for garbage collection
through property taxation even though many do not utilize the service.
There is no ability for commercial, trailer courts, strata complexes and apartment buildings to “opt out”
of paying for the service.
All municipalities providing garbage collection in the Kootenays have fees on utility billing for solid waste
collection.

KEY CONSIDERATIONS:
•

A user pay billing system through utilities is proposed whereas only those receiving the service
would pay for the service on utility billing.

•

Estimated cost per unit is $90 per year (single family dwelling or single business).

•

Those receiving a subsidized service will be required to pay the appropriate amount for the services.

•

The property taxes would be reduced and utility invoices increased reflecting the change.

STAFF BRIEFING NOTE
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•

Service levels would not change for single family residential and there is no ability to “opt out”.

•

Service levels for multi-family / multi-units may change.

•

Option for commercial, trailer courts, strata complexes and apartments to opt in or out.

•

The bylaw would require some form of garbage collection for opting out.

•

Where collection is impractical, solid waste bins may be required.

•

Tax savings will be variable based on assessed values creating equity in the user pay model.

Assessed
Value

RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES

Tax
Savings

$200,000
$236,699
$300,000
$400,000

$59.10
$69.95
$88.66
$118.21

Assessed
Value

Tax
Savings

$200,000
$300,000
$400,000

Approximate
Collection Fee

$90.00
$90.00
$90.00
$90.00

COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES

Approximate
Collection Fee

$112.89
$169.33
$225.78

$90.00
$90.00
$90.00

Change to Property
Owner

Increase of $30.90
Increase of $20.05
Increase of $1.34
Saving $28.21
Change to Property
Owner

Saving $22.89
Saving $79.33
Saving $135.78

•

Multi family residential properties pay equitably for each single-family dwelling unit.

•

Attached to this report is an outline of the communications plan requested by Council at the June
18, Committee of the Whole Meeting.

OPTIONS FOR FOLLOW-UP ACTION:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Staff will draft bylaw for Council’s consideration.
Communications plan implemented for fall of 2019.
January 2020 utility bills will include garbage fees.
2020 Property Taxes will not include garbage costs.

Submitted by:

Michael Moore, CAO

Reviewed by:

CAO

Michael Moore, CAO

Garbage to Utilities Communications Plan
SEPTEMBER 3, 2019

Further to Council’s request for the development of a communications plan to address the process of
moving garbage pickup and disposal from property tax billing to utility billing, the following plan is being
presented for Council’s consideration.

COMMUNICATIONS INITIATIVES: FALL 2019
•
•

•
•

•
•
•

Media Release: If Council is in support of proceeding with this communications plan, a media
release will be issued following the September 10 COTW meeting.
General Mail Out (late September): General information mail out (8 ½ x 11 double sided page)
to all households, businesses, etc. with a high-level overview of the change in billing including
information on why the change is being made, when it will take effect and the benefits of
changing. Information will be direct mailed to out-of-town property owners.
Online Presence: Series of general information posts for Facebook page, promoting upcoming
public information meeting. General information mail out posted on the Town’s website.
Addressed Letter Mail Out (early October): Letter mailed out to commercial businesses, trailer
courts, strata complexes and apartment complexes with decision point – opt-in or opt-out. The
Letter will include a request to have written confirmation (waiver returned) regardless of the
decision; however, failure to return waiver will result in automatic opt-in for 2020. With a
deadline for the waiver to be returned by November 15, 2019.
Public Information Meeting (October 17): Two (2) meetings will be held on Thursday, October
17 in Council Chambers at 10am-2pm and 7pm-9pm in an effort to accommodate all schedules.
Data Collection and Set Up (October – December): Data entry and set up with Vadim (including
test printing) to be completed prior to utility bills being mailed out in January 2020.
Utility Bills Mailed Out (January 2020): Insert to be included with utility bills (same as general
information mail out).
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